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to ail foreign nations, to the Mother Country and to each
other.

In so far as the rigbt here claimed conEists in fixing
rates of Customs duties applying equâlly to ail foreign
nations, the Mother Country and British Colonies, Her
Majesty's Governmient do not contest the statement. But
if the statement is to be taken as extending to the claini
of the right to establish discriminating treatment between
different foreign nations or against "the Mother Country
or in favour of particular colonies, Her Majesty's Govern-
ment are obliged to point out that the clai~n is stated too
broadly, for no such general right has hitherto been recog-
nized, nor is it clear that it would be admitted by foreign
coun tries.

1'have to point out that the denunciation of these two
treaties would flot of itself confer upon theý Dominion the
freedom in fiscal riatters which it desires to obtain, and 1
am disposed to doubt whether the extensive changes that
would have to be made had been ftilly realized in putting
forward this proposa]. t

These remarks must he regarded, wo think, as furnishing
a very different answer to our question, 'IWhy should flot
Canada ho empowered to make the best trade arrange-
Inents possible with other nations on hier own responsi-
bility," front that given by the G'azette. At the saine
timie we are bound to admit that, in putting the question,
TUE XEzîcî-ike the Canadian Governmnent and Farlia-
ment in passing the address-may not have fully realized
the '"extensive changes"' which would be involved, arising
Out Of the 'I most favotured nation " clauses of Great Brit-
am 's treaties with other nations.

'W HILE we are upon this topic, go closely related to
Canadian well-being and progress, we cannot refrain

from calling attention to one striking and apparently
deeply significant paragraph in Lord Knutsford's despatch,
whjch we do flot remember to have seen commfented on by
any of our contemporaries. Tt is as follows:

It is nnnecessary now to examine the questions
whether a self-governing colony is capable, witb the assist-
anice Of Fier iaety's Government, by negotiations in the
usual diplomatic course, to enter info special fiscal arrange-
mnents with a particular foreign State, or the question
whether sucli colony is competent, without Imperial Logis-
lation similar to the Australian Colonies Customs &ect,
1872, to grant discriminating duties in favour of particu-
lar colonies ; for these questions, important as they are,
may bo deait with independent of the Anglo Be]gium and
Anglo-Zolîverein treaties, to which the address of the
Canadian Parliament specially relates.

t must, we think, have occurred to many that it is dificult
to reconcile the general tenor of the Britishi Governmnent's
reply to the Canadian address with the fact that envoys of
theCanadian ( 4overninent have been, flot surely withont the
concurrence of the Home Office, visiting varions Colonial
Governments, and even that of the United States also,
with a view to the formation of just such preferential
trade arrangements as those which we now learn could
flot bo carried out without a " great break up " of Great
Britain's commercial relations with various nations, such
a break up as she vory naturally doclînes to contemplate.
Even if we icuppose Mr. Foster te have been reckoning
without bis host, in a two-fold sense, when he was trying to
bring about preferential agreements witb the British West
Indies, it is certain tiat ho went to Washington with the
knowledge and assent of the Home Governmont, and that
ail negotiations were to have boen carried on there with
the aid and concurrence of the British Minister. And
Yet, Bo far as we can see, eten had the Canadian Ministets
been ever go successful in framing an agreement for roci-
procity in natural products only, such an arrangement
could flot have.been carried into eflect without admitting
to it4 benefits flot only Germany and Belginm, but al
other countries which have 96favoured nation " clauses in
their treatios with Great Britain. Yet the extract above
quoted snrely implies that the power of a self-governingi
colony to make sncb fiscal arrangements, even with thej
assistance of Her Majesty's Government, is douhtful. Not
OInlY so, but Lord Knutsford's words seemi to imply fur-
ther that this doubtfulnoss exists, even spart from the
question of the hesring of the Anglo-Belgian and Anglo.
Zollverein treaties upen it. To wbat can the reference
be if not to the constitutional question ? We suppose, how-
ever, that we are net jiiet now called on to attempt to
fathom the meaning of this somewhat obscure passage. In
taking leave of the general subject, two queries force
themselves upon the mmnd. Firot, though this does not,i
perbaps, se immedistely concern us, Are these treatiest
quite in harmony witb the free-trsde principles te which
the people of the Mother Country are se ardently andE
with so good reason attached ? Second, wbat ig to becomne1

of unhappy Canada if both the avenues of escape whicb
are being looked to as promising deliverance from existing
trade embarrassments, the one by the Governrnent, the
othor by the Opposition, are to ho thus ruthlessly closed
and the country shut up to its preaent system, without the
stimulus of. a hopeful outlook in either direction ?
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JN repiy to a question by Sir Richard Cartwright, the
IMinister of Justice said that the Redistribution Bill

would ho submitted early this weelc. This was welcome
news to the Hanse, as it seems impossible to make sny
noticeable progress in t he work of the session until this
long-looked-for measure bas been submitted. The House
bas been in committee of supply several times, but progress
bas been slow. Wben the vote for immigration purposes
came upthe Opposition took a determined stand. They
had tbe vantage and they knew it. Whoever is to blame
we have not been successful in sttracting immigrants,
relative at aIl events to the amount of money wbich bas
been expended for the purpose. It wss, therefore, with
some reason that Sir Richard deînanded before a single
item was passed that Parliament should know the future
policy of the Government with respect to immigration.
Mr. Carling did flot make a very strong dofence, but pro-
mised that the end of the year would show something
phenomenal in the way of settiers, who are to ceme, not
only froru Great Britain and Europe, but also by thous-
ands from the United States. Two or tbree thousand
people, fie said, came from Dakota to our North-West last
year, aud many more would follow their example before
the next session of Parliamtjnt. While on this question,
that bugbear te the Government-the census-wss
resurrected front the convenient burying place where
the Opposition bave it bid ready to produce at any
moment.

Sir Richard exhumed it on this particular occasion,
stood it on its foot, thon on its head, and presented the
unwelcome creature in everv conceivable fermn to tho dis-
guat of the Ministry and their supporters and to the infi-
nite appreciation of the gentlemen of the Opposition.
Mr. McMullen (fig-urativelyý speaking) clspped bis hands
wîth pleasure and sbouted with delight.

A message from the Governor-General was received
transmitting a repiy from the Imperial Government to
an address by the Parliament of Canada, praying that
lier MaJesty would take sncb stops as might ho necessary
to denounce and torminste the provisions contained in the
most-favoured- nation clauses of the treatios with the Ger-
man Zollverein and the kiugdem of Belgiumi.

Lord K nutsford states that lier Majesty's Clevernment
have feit themselves unablo to advise Her Majesty te coin-
ply with the prayer of the address. Rossonb for coming
to this conclusion are given at length. The Secrotary for
th(, colonies says 1' that the denunciation of these two
treatios would flot of itself confer upon the Dominion tho
freedom in fiscal matters which it desires to ebtain, and 1,
an dispoâed to deubt whetber the extensive changes that
would have to ho made have been fully realized in pntting
forth this proposai. Many of the commercial treaties
entered into by this country contain most-favoured-nation
clauses, and these treaties apply in înany instances to the
Mothor Country and to ail the colonies. In order, there-
fore, te confer upon the Dominion complote freedem in
its negotiations with foreigu powers, it wonld ho necesssry
to revise very extensivelv the existing commercial treaties
of the British Empire, and a great break-up of existing
commercial relations, of whicb Canada new enjoys the
benefit, is invoived in the suggestion." In the message it
is further pointed ont that Canada profits in the reduction
of duties on goods exported te Germany, which last year
amonnted te £100,000.

Quite an animated discussion arese on Friday ever Mr.
Tupper's Bill respecting flshîng vessels of the United
States of America, which provides that power te renew the
modus vivendi shah hoc vested in the Goveraor-in-Council,
instead of the consent of Parliament heing reqnired every-
season. Col. O'Brien, M.P., of Equal Rigbts fame, who
bas on many occasions shown himself te be possessed of an
indepondent spirit, which might, with henefit to them-
selves and the country, ho imitated hy other Conserva-
tives, took a very detormined stand against the Bill. Ho
thought there was a grewing tendency in ail our legisla.
tion te bave a good deal tee much gevernment by order-
in-council. Ho objected te the Bill on this ground, and
aise becanse it would give colour te the estahlishment of a
vestod rigIht in a matter which we had always proclaimed
and held te ho a spocial privilege of our own.

Sir John Thompsen pointed out that the Governor-in-
Council had slready heen ehliged hy the nature of thinga
te exorcise the authority in advance of the assent of
Parliament, fer the reason, principally, that the outfit of
the Americanx fisbing vessels had te ho hegun very early
in the year, before Parliamont could ineet. Unless the
fishermen knew early in Jauuary whether tbey were te
have the privilege ef calling at Our ports for hait aud sup-i
plies, and for trsnshipmeut, the privilege was entirely
useless te thein hy the time a statute could ho passed hy
this Parlisment; and frein Year te year wo had te say in
advance, taking the risk of Parliament sanctiening our
action, and taking inte censideration the circumstances
existing at the timo, whether the privilege of these i
liceuses ahould ho granted te Atuerican fishermen. The

Minister of Justice aIse called the attention of the lieuse
te the fact that the proclamation was net permanent, but
that en the centrary licenses issued nuder the proclama-
tien expired every year and it was entirely in the banda
of Parliament whether or not tho Act aboula ho continned.
Mr. Davies, whe is probably the most argtimentatively
inclined member e! the lieuse, tanntod the Geverninent
with having gene bsck on its principles, and adepting
as practically permanent a policy which tbey had in
turnes past prenonced te 1)0 only excusable as a temporsry
concession te the Americans, with a viow of bringing
the o'Ie"btter terms."

There is anether aspect of the Bill which, as Mr.
Laurier asserted, is a Ilnew departure. " Lt is an amoud-
ment, providing that if the preposed hostile policy of
Newfenndland towards Canada is carried out, licenses
issuod te American vessels in tho ports of Nowfoundland
shall net entitle the American fishermen te privilegea in
.Canadian ports. As this is a matter of groat importance,
implying an entire change in the provisions of the modus
vivendi, f urther tino te cousider the smendment was asked
and granted.

Lt bas long heen the opinion of the thinking people in
Ontario that the salaries paid te the judges of the H-igh
Courts are inadequate te the duties wbich they are called
upon te perform. Notwithstanding the boueur which
attaches te ajidgesbip, eue can scarcely expect a lawyer
having 9, practice varyîng frein ton te twenty thoussnd
dollars a year te ho content with one-quarter the ameunt
white holding a more public and more exacting position.
Yet, o! course, it doeesnet fellow that a money-making
lawyer must of nocossity ho a succesa on the bench. Sir
John Tbompson bas given notice of a resolution incrpasing
the salaries of the judges througbout the Dominion hy oe
thousand dollars per annumu. This measure will probably
meet with the unanimous approval of Parlianent.

A few weeks age M. Marceau, one of the two French
stenographers on the Hansard staff, died cf typhoid foyer in
Mentreal. The vacany bas been filled by the appeintment
of M. Desjardins. On this recommendation frem the chair-
man o! the Debates Committee being submitted te Parusa-
ment, a strife arose amon<g several o h rnhmmes

M. Lngeierandhisassociates contended that the new
appeintee was net qualifled for the. position. Of course
they disclsimed any personal animus in the matter ; but it
turus eut that the Langeliers and the Desjardins are living
under the influence of an old feud ; hence the mub. M.
Desjardins gets bis sppoiutment, however.

The Imperial Federation members of the bouse had a
field day on Monday. Mr. McNeiil, eue of the most
ardent advocates cf doser relations, political sud commer-
cial, between Great Britain sud the Colonies, introdueed
the following rosolution " IThat if sud wben the Parlis-
ment of Great Britain sud Ireland admits Canadian pro-
ducta te the markets cf the United Kingdom upen more
tavourable termis than it accords te the preducts of foreign
countries, the Parliament o! Canada will ho prepared te
accerd correspending advantages by a reduction in the
duties it imposes npen British mantifactured geeds." Iu
the debate which ensued sud lasted up te nearly two
o'clock on Tnesday meruiug, sevoral gond speakers took
part. Tbey were mostly Consorvatives, sud favoured the
priuciple o! tho resolution. Messrs. lazen sud Skinner,
o! St. John, N.B., ably supported Mr. McNeill ; white a
speech whicb would have been ne diacredit to bis illustri-
oua father was made by Mr. FLugh John Macdonald, of
Winnipeg. For the Liberals, Mr. l)avies made s remark-
sbly fine speech; sud lho certainly perplexod the Govern-
ment when hoe moved an amndment favouriug çà reduction
of dnty on British gooda. This- was eut-heroding Ilerod
with s vengeance, sud, althongh the Geverninent troated
the matter lightly, it is not improbable that it may ho
used witb considerable effect npon the stump at a future
day. The division on the amndmeut sud on the main
motion resulted in a straigbt party vote, the Governinent
having a majority cf 34 in a lieuse of 140 members.

Lt is now announced that the Redistribution Bill will
ho suhmitted to the Honse ou Tbursday, sud that it wil
ho se simple in its provisions as te lead te ittie if any
discussion. It may bo taken for granted that amoug the
changes wilho one increasing- the reprosentation in this
lieuse cf the City of Toronto. T. C. l. K.

WIIOEVER censider8 the study of anatomy, 1 believe
will nover ho an atheist ; the frame o! mau's body aud
cobereuce of his parts being 8e strange sud paradoxical
that 1 bold it to be the greatest miracle o! Nature.-
Hierbert e! Cherbury.

THUE lateet additions te the Zeelogical Society's Gar-
dons cf London include a con mon rhea, frein South
America, presented by Mrs. Hatfield; a Brazilisu cars-
cara, frein Brazil, preaented by Mr. J. D. Spooner; a
green-cbeeked Amazon, frein Colon bis, presented by Miss
Julia Crooke; two leopard tortoises, flvo angulated
tortoises, s tuherculated tortoise, four areolated tortoises,
a Hygian suake, four smooth-clawed froga, froim South
Africa, presented by the 11ev. G. H. R. Fisk, C.M.Z.S., a
L'huys Impehan pheasant, frein Western China, dopoited;
two wbîte-tbroated capuchins, from Central America; s
Coqueral's lemur, frein Madagascar; a small-clawed otter,
fremin ldia ; a collared poccsry, froin South America;-
and six Amherst's pheasants, frein Szochuau, China,
purchased.
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